Mission

The Office of the University Registrar will provide high-quality service to our customers with the highest standards of integrity, accuracy, efficiency, confidentiality and security. We will strive to be at the forefront of cutting-edge technologies and partner with students, faculty, staff and alumni to provide comprehensive services for enrollment and academic records management.

Registrar Services For Faculty

Visit our website for a wealth of information and resources to help you successfully navigate MavLINK (UNO’s student information portal), deadlines, policies and procedures.

Below is a sampling of what you will find at our faculty resource page:

http://www.unomaha.edu/registrar/faculty-and-staff/index.php

- Class Registration
- Academic Calendar
- Class Schedule
- Transcripts
- Room Scheduling
- Grading Deadlines / Final Schedules
- FERPA
- Transfer / Articulation Guide
- Training and Tutorials
- Transfer / Articulation Agreements
- Course Descriptions
- Student Appeals
MavLINK is UNO’s student information system dashboard for students, faculty and staff.

As a faculty member attached to at least one course, you are automatically assigned a default role for MavLINK. This default role allows you to access your course data and student roster information.

Some faculty members may need access to additional student information for academic advising purposes. Some examples of information needed for advising include: Unofficial transcript, course history and student address.

In order to request an academic advisor role within MavLINK, please fill out an account request at: https://psaccount.unomaha.edu/account/public/login.php, using your NetID and password.

MavLINK also features quick links to commonly used functions, including:

- Managing Service Indicators (Student Holds)
- Student Service Center (information on an individual student)
- Class Permissions
- Enrollment Limits (Credit Hours)

Contact Us:
Office of the University Registrar
Eppley Administration Building (EAB)
6101 University Drive North
Omaha, NE  68182-0287

Phone:  402-554-2314
Email:  unoregistrar@unomaha.edu